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unfair restriction on tlle legitimate freedom of action of
mnedical practitioners so placed, and I cannot think that
Iuch can be the intention of the autliorities.--l am, etc.,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Sept. 24th. IV'ILLIAM MARTIN.

bituar.
TIIE death of LienLt.-Cololnel FREDErJCK ]ROBERT SWAINE,

I.M.S., of IAanclii, removes, perhaps, the oldest EUropean
official resident in tjie Province of Bilhar and Orissa.
Cololnel S vaine came to Ranclhi in the Seventies, a'nd, after
spending tlle greater part of hlis service in that station,
settled thiove whlen he retired twelve years ago. He had a
wonderful knowledge of the town and its inhabitants, and
bad done valuable servi6e as a municipal commissioner
for a great many years.

WE regret to record the deatlh of Dr. ARTHuR BADCOCI.,
wllo died suddenly on September 16th, after an illness of
some montlhs' duration. Dr. Badeock was the son of tlle
late Rev. J. Badcock, D.C.L., Vicar of Stroud, Gloucester-
slhire. After completing his studies at thle Leeds School
of Medicine lie qualified in 1886, was appointed resident
inedical officer to the York Dispensary, and subsequently
settled down in practice in succession to Dr. Hall at
'CGlarence House. In 1902 lie stucceeded hiis partner, Dr.
WINeekes, as lonorary medical officer to tle York Dispensary,
tof wlhiclh for some years -he was senior lhonorary officer.
He took -a keen interest in the management of tlhe York
Dispensary and in all professional matters in York. -From
.July, 1914-1917, lhe was president of the York Medical
Society. He was lheld in higih esteem by his medical
colleagues and by a wide circle of friends and patients.
He leaves a widow, the daughter of the Rev. J. L. Challis,
late Rector of Hartwell-witlh-Stona.

EXCHANGE.CAPTAIN R.A.M.C., in F.A. three .years in France. would like to'exchange with M.O. in England.-Address, No. 3300. BRITISH MEDICALJOURNAL Office, 429, Strand, W.C.2.

THE American Red Cross lhas appropriated £20,000 for
medical research work in France.
THE opening meeting of the thirty sixth session of theWest London Mledico-Chirurgical Society will be held at

the ..West -London, Hospital- on Friday, October 5th, At8.30 p.m.
THF, seventh Norinan Kerr Lecture will be delivere(dbefore the Society for the Study of Inebriety by Major

W. McAdam, Eccles, R.A.M.C.(T.F.), on Tuesday, October9th, at 5.30 p.m., in the Robert Barnes Hall, 1, WimpoleStreet, Cavendish Square, London, W.1. The subject of
the lecture will be War and Alcohol.
LIEUT.-COLONEL SIR ALPRED PEARCE GOULD will

deliver the flrst Hunterian Lecture before the Hunterian
Society on Wednesday, October 3rd, at 9 p.m., at theHouse of the Royal Society of Medicine, 1, WimpoleStreet, W. The stubject of the lecture will be ModernAntiseptics. -
MESSRS. LONGMANS announce for early publication avolume by Mr. Henry Carter, miiember of the Liquor

Control Board, entitled, The Control of thle Drink Trade:A Contribution to National Efficiency, 1915-1917, giving a
full account of the work of the Board in restricting the
sale of drink, and providing industrial canteens, and also
of the State purchase of enterprises at Gretna, Carlisle,
and elsewhere.
THE Special Health Committee of the Calcutta Corpora-

tion recently considered whether the present campaignagainst rats and the system of payiment of a reward of
half au anna for each live rat should be continued. The
caaipaign was started several years ago by the PlagueDepartment, and has been continued with indifferent
results. During the last year 138,386 rats were killed and
40,213 dead rats were found in the streets. The total cost
of the campaign works out to Rs. 3,374 per annumn. In

Bombay during last year the total expenditure was
Rls. 35,590, and the number of rats collected was 943,346.
In Madras the total expenditure during the last year waas
Rs. 6,709, and the total iinuber of rats killed was 138,611.

ConiESPONDENTS W1ho wish notice to be taken of their communica-tions sh1otuld authenticate them with their names-of course not
necessarily for publication.

AUTHORS desiring reprints of their articles puiblished in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOUlNAL are reqluested to comumunicate with the Office.429, Stran(ld. W.C.2, on receipt of proof.

THE telegraplhic addresses of the BRITISH MIEDICAL, ASSOcIATION
and JOURNAL are (1). EDITORI of the BIITIOsH .1EDICAL.
JOURNAL, Aitio1oo%, Wlestrand, London; teleplhone, 2631, Gerrard.
(2) FaINANCIAL SECRETALtY AND BUSINESS8 MANAGERZ (Adver-tisemients, etc.). Articulate. IWest rand, Lonldont; telephone. 2630.
Gerrard. (3) MIEDICAL SECRETARY. Medisecra. Westrand.
London.; teleplhone, 2634, Gerrard. The address of the Irish Office
of the Britislh Medical Association is 16. South Frederick Street.
Dublin.

The address of the Central Medical War Committee for England.
and Wrales is.429, Strand. London, W.C.2; that of the Referenco
Coimmittee of the Royal Colleges in London is the Examination
Hall, 8, Queen Square, Bloomsbury, WV.C.1: and that of the ScottishMledical Service Emergency Committee is Royal College of'
Physicians. Edinburgh.

IZR- Quteeries, answers, and?t conlnutn7ications relatitng to sutbjects
to tvhich special deplartwlents of tlhe BaItIIS11 MEDICAL JOURNAL
aere dlet oted trill be folniil itiide, their respective, headings.

QUERIES.
J. D. asks for information or references in medical literature

relating to the symptoms, and more particularlv the post-
niortent appearances, in any known cases of poisoning by
"bitumastic "-an anticorrosive fluid and paint applied to
the water tanks of ships, etc.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
TREATME-NT OF WHOOPING-COUGH.

DR. T. DUNCAN NEWBIGGING (Abiugton, Lauiarksilire) writes
that he has lhad satisfactory results during a recent epidemic.
of whoopinig-cough by the following treatment. A small wet
brush is dipped into crystals of zinc sulphate so that they
adhere; the brush is applied to the fauces, chiefly to the
LIvula, the patient being instructed to keep the powder in
place as long as possible. In some instances one applicatioB
has effected a cure, even -in fully established cases; ib others
two were necessary.

ACTION OF ADRENALIN.
DR. I. HARRIS (Liverpool) writes: In an interesting paper on
trench i1ephritisLieut.-Colonel Michell Clarke, M.D., F.R.C.P.
in the JOURNAL of August 25th, recommends adrenalin in the
treatmenit of thos6 cases " attended with low blood pressure."
May I point out that adrenalin does not exercise any perma-,
nent influenice on the blood pressure? Adrenalin administered
intravenously raises the pressure for a few seconds only;
adrenalin given by the mouth has a more lasting effect on
pressure, but only because the process of absorption of this
substabnce iilto the circulation is extended. Adrenalin is
not only iindicated in low blood pressure, buti is equally
valuable in cases of nephritis attended withi high blood
presfure. Adrenialin acts as a dliuretic asid diminishes
albumiisuria in cases of nephritis irrespective of blood
pressure. A case with a high blood pressure, published-in
the last issue of the Livetr-pool M31edical Jo(rnatl, his done
extremely well under adrenalin.

INFECTIVE JAUNDICE-A CORRECTION.
LIEUT.-COLONEL W. E. HUME asks that the following cor-
rections may be made in the paper on infective jaundice by
Dawson, Hume, and Bedson, published in the JOUfNAL of
September 15th, 1917: (1) Page 345, second column, line 36,
for "April and May, 1917," read "April and May, 1916."
(2) As the paper only treats of one tvpe of infective jaundice,
the title would be better described " Infective Jaundice
(Spirochaetosis Icterohaemorrhagica)."

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

-£s.d.Seven lines and under ... ... ... 0 5 .0Each additional line ... ... ... 0 0 8
A whiole columU ... ... ... ... ... 3 10 0
A page ... ... ... ... ... ...10 0 0

An average line contains six Words.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable tothe Britislh Medical Association at the General Post Office. London.No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance not sosafeguarded.'
Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Manager'429, Strand. London, not later than the first post on Wednesday morningpreceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time. should-be

accompanied by a reference.
NOTE.-It is against the rules of the Post Office to. receive Vpoterestante lettex: addressed either in initials or numbers.


